REMOTE (OFF CAMPUS) ACCESS TO LIBRARY DATABASES

1. Go to the B-CU main page (www.cookman.edu).

2. Scroll down and click Carl Swisher Library and Learning Resource Center.

3. On the Library home page click the “Remote Access” button.

4. Click on the sign in box on the top right hand corner. You will see a sign in page with directions on the right side of the page.

5. You will need to add COOKMAN\ before your username. If your email is jane.d.doe@students.cookman.edu, your username will be COOKMAN\jane.d.doe

New students: Your password will be your domain computer (network) password. You can find this password in your B-CU email or in WildCatWeb.

If you are unable to find your password, please try 00 followed by your student ID. If your student ID is 123456, your password will be: 00123456 or 123456

Returning students: Your password will be 00 followed by your student ID. If your ID is 123456, your password will be 00123456 or if that does not work: 123456